Introduction
The world health organization (WHO) has defined three goals for an ideal health system; providing health with an acceptable standard, ideal responsiveness, and establishing equity between families in financing health services. 1 Despite the presence of multiple differences among health systems in different countries, health systems encounter similar challenges in achieving these goals. 2 One of the most important challenges is the rapid increase of health care costs in recent years. 2, 3 The increased incidence of chronic diseases leads to higher healthcare costs and at the same time affects the development and use of technology and causes various problems for insurance markets. 4, 5 There is no significant correlation between increased healthcare Iran J Med Sci December 2012; Vol 37 No 4 costs and longer life expectancy, better quality of care, or better health effects. 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] Therefore, many considerable strategies were suggested for decreasing healthcare costs. 8 In addition to increased health care costs, health systems are exposed to some other challenges such as the imbalance between the health division's share of the country's gross domestic product (GDP) and potential expectations from the health system. 1, 9 According to WHO recommendations and emphasis on primary health care (PHC), 5 most health investments have been allocated to PHC to improve health outcomes and equity worldwide. 9 Accordingly, the development of healthcare through accessibility as a universal concept must be carried for local settings with respect to their socioeconomic situation. 10 Family physicians play an essential role and act as a communicational bridge between people and health care system in providing health care services efficiently, and equitably. 9, [11] [12] [13] The application of family physician plan has been determined as a start point of health system reform to achieve faster and easier service to patients. Hence, in 2005 the family physician plan was implemented in Iran. 1 Few years after the implementation of this program in Iran, the patients' burden, the average amount of drugs prescribed, and the number of paraclinical tests have increased exponentially. 14 Whether this program has improved the health indices or the general accessibility to health services is not clear. We aimed to assess the cost efficiency of the implementation of the family physician plan in Fars province, southern Iran.
Subjects and Methods
This cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in all target populations of rural areas of Fars province in 2007 using a data collection form. Rural centers which were under the insurance coverage of family physician plan in 2005 were included.
The data collecting form consisted of two main parts: the first part was related to the data which could be retrieved from the 40 available variables in mentioned centers during [2004] [2005] [2006] 15 In this method, the matrix of health indicators was designed separately for each health network and health unit. Since the scales of index metering are different from each other (for instance percent against number) the normalization method was used for assimilating the indicators to cause nonscaling by using the following equation, where P is the normalized indicator and r ij is the indicator:
In the next stage, the relative importance or predominance degree of each index in decision making was determined by Shannon's entropy technique, as follows: where E is the probability distribution of normalized indicator and K is: -1 / Lnm (m=sample size) Then, the degree of deviation from information was calculated for each indicator, as follows:
And at the end, the following equation was used for giving weight to indicators, where W is the weight of indicator:
After determining the weight of each indicator for each health network in order to rank the relevant units in each network, SAW technique was used and similar units among different networks were ranked by using this equation: We found a significant difference between the increase in indices in cities such as Shiraz, Marvdasht, Kazeroon, Mohr, and Lamerd with other cities such as Khorambid and Arsenjan. The most significant difference before and after the implementation of the program was found in Firoozabad ( figure 1) .
The comparison of Disease Prevention Units before and after the family physician plan showed that 73% of investigated health networks in 2006 had a better performance compared with 2004. The most significant increase was related to Mamasani (207.75%) and the least significant one was associated with Kazeroon (11.48%).
In Environmental and Occupational Health Units a better performance was seen in 28% of health networks such as Shiraz in 2006 compared with 2004. The highest increase was detected in Zarindasht (120.74%) and the lowest was detected in areas such as Mohr and Lamerd (4.24%) from the baseline in 2004.
The highest average of change among the In spite of the increase in performance indices in the four studied units, in all the province`s health networks, the costs of health care services after performing family physician plan have had a 154.67% increase on average. The comparison of cost efficiency during the two time points of the study showed that in 78% of health networks, the cost efficiency had further reduced in 2006 compared with year 2004.
Discussion
Several factors affect the performance of health systems such as lack of technical efficiency because of an inappropriate and ineffective management, organization, and payment system which results in low motivation, low quality of services, and limited access. 16 We found that after the implementation of the family physician plan, the healthcare costs have increased by 154.67% in all health networks in Fars province. This can be resulted from the increase in direct and indirect costs in the form of rural insurance funds for each network.
Considering the necessity of cost reduction in the health system, Evans and colleagues concluded that expending more costs did not necessarily lead to better health outcomes. 8 Davise and co-workers also stated that the reduction of extra costs, investment for improvement of access and equity, and focusing on PHC are among the strategies that can substantially increase the efficiency. 3 In all health networks in Fars province, the number of referrals to family physicians increased to an average of 222.45%. This is mainly because of increased number of physicians and improved access to physicians in rural areas. Although this can be interpreted as a beneficial point, it can also mean more unnecessary physician visits and the over-referral of patients by physicians because of the advantages of rural insurance system. According to a report by the Health Deputy of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, 37% of patients referring to physicians for their complaints could be treated by assistant physicians with no need for the physician's intervention. 17 Therefore, the establishment of policies to design a more efficient surveillance system for evaluating the physicians' performance seems inevitable.
Atune and colleagues implied that using general physicians as gatekeepers could lead to increased accessibility to services, equity, improved physician-patient relationships, increased responsiveness of the healthcare staff, and improved effectiveness. 9 The ratio of direct referral numbers to physician visits decreased from 0.85 in 2004 to 0.81 in 2006; however, this reduction is not significant and mainly indicates lack of improvements in our referral system.
Gross and co-workers found considering family physicians as gatekeepers for referral to specialists might result in improved management and coordination in patient care and also affect the cost control. 18 Frank and colleagues concluded that an efficient referral system might lead to cost reduction and an inappropriate referral could damage the quality of care. Yaghoobi and colleagues indicated that creating family planning files, providing necessary education, providing access for all people and giving the correct consultation to women by health staff, could be the effective steps for accomplishment of population policies and fertility health plans. 20 As mentioned earlier, the family physician plan in Iran was established to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the health system and easier accessibility of rural areas to health services. Stang and Yaen mentioned that the family physician's ability to provide a long term relationship with patients can improve the quality of outcomes and their satisfaction of PHC in spite of decreased use of resources.
11 However, our study shows that the family physician plan increased the costs and the rate of resources and cannot completely satisfy people and increase the quality desirably because of the inappropriate referral system.
Our study showed that the family physician plan has improved the health system. The number of people participating in educational meetings, consultations for family planning, and pop smear tests has increased significantly. However, some health networks show a decrease in the mentioned indices because of the lack of adequate access to physicians and obstetricians or the indifference of health personnel in service providing. Special attention should be paid to the service quality and patient satisfaction in order to improve health and preventive services and reduce health costs. 21, 22 Furthermore, Mohanty and Hatam, in two different studies, implied that one of the most effective ways to achieve better outcomes while using fewer resources is total quality management that can manage the costs and emphasize on client satisfaction. 23, 24 We must state that currently 70% of the family physician's salary is being paid at the end of each month. The remaining 30% is paid at the end of each season and furthermore their performances are constantly monitored by experts and specialist teams. 
Conclusion
Although the family physician plan has led to better and more regular service delivery and has better equipped the health centers, this plan has resulted in increased referrals to pharmacies, laboratories, and radiology centers and more referrals to family physicians. It appears that the possibility of regulations can be set in the health system in the following years of the family physician program. This aim can mainly be achieved through planning, appropriate management, and organizing correct health plans according to need assessments and at the same time, continual and principal supervision on activities which would happen according to current experiences regarding the family physician program.
